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"./// ///< world's a stage,
.hid all tlic men and women merely players;
Tiny have their exits and their entrances;
And one man in his time plays many parts. . . ."
As we think of these famous words of William Shakespeare we realize
that life is truly one great drama. In that part of life which we have spent
at Armstrong, we have shared together happiness, joys, good times as well
as unpleasant ones. Talking in the "Dump," rushing to classes after the
last bell, waiting for pink slips at mid-term, and discovering too late that
it's time for exams, are just a few of the roles that we play at Armstrong
College.
If this annual presents to you "Life at Armstrong" so well that when
thumbing through its pages in years to come you will relive the memories







The buildings oi Armstrong Col-
pictured on the opposite page
make a lovelj setting for our drama.
In the classrooms pictured here, wc
show one phase ol lite here which is
full of activity, scholastic and extra-
curricular.
A seminar class, a feature of
Armstrong's English- History pro-
gram, meets here with Mr. Mur-
phy as discussion leader.
An advanced biology class is
photographed in the well-equipped
lab in Gamble Hall.
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: h ghi s, Jean Cikuk
Faculty Idvisor, Busintsi Manage)
Editor-in-Chief, tssociatt Editor
El 1 \M'K J. I><>\ I I .
1 1 \\ Whittington,
m \k> Ann Mc< ;« \ni
.
I'll. 1.1 Wll 111 K\
Make-up Editors
M \ry Ann Proctor, Jackie Taylor
Illena Cox
Beauty Editors
GLENDA HlGHSMlTH, JENNIE LYNN
tjueAt of Jwonor - - yiii^ Lleanor Jboyle
v k
Well deserving of the place she occupies as Guest of Honor, is one whose
frankness and sincerity we love and admire. For her unselfish contributions
to the 'Geechee, for her interested support of man] other organizations at
the college, and for her unfailing service .is a teacher, interested in advanc-
ing the welfare of each student—we dedicate with grateful pride, the
L952 'GEECHEE.





JAMES L. HARNETT MORRIS BERNSTEIN B. H. LEW MAYOK Ol.IN F. EL LMER
J.P.HOULIHAN G. PHILIP MORGAN MRS. \V. E. ROBERTSON ALFRED VICK FRED WESSELS, JR.
ADMINISTRATION
I In- Armstrong Administration and
Facultj have .1 great influence on student
life at the college. ( ombining youth and
versatility, the) arc our sincere friends
as well as inspiring teachers and leadi
FOREM \N \1. H \w I S
A.B., Mercer University
\1 S . I Hi" .r v University
dent
W. ORSON BEBCHBR
A.B . MA.. I '. 1 1 1 . > i \ I fniversit)
M.A., University of Georgia
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A.B., M.A., University <>f (Jcornia
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Wll.l 1 \\l 1) M 1 COOD
B s . M.S., I nivei lirj ol Alabama
ln.it/ a. tin of Biology
BARBARA VNCHORS
\ \ . Armstrong Colli
. i / • . •tiutt
WILLI Wl I.. BELL
K.S., Georgia ["eachers College
Instructor in Physical Education
ARTHUR W. CASPER
B.S.. Bcloit; M.A.. U. of Wisconsin
huh in tor in Physics ami Mathematics
ANNH KEHOE CROLLY
A.B., Ursuline College
Issistant to the Registrar
LAMAR W. DAVIS




B.S., tmmaculata; M.A., Catholic















A.B.. Vanderbilt; M.A., Columbia U
I it'll Ui lui in I iiiilish
\1 \!<J()KII V MOSLEY
Associate in Finance ami Com-
merce, Armstrong College
St 1 1 • t<u y to tlii President
UNO I ISI
H S . (Jon ersil i yia
Washington
In iii ui I'n in Chemistry
FOS1 I'll l K 1 1 l ORIN
A.H.. si John's College
M A
.
( ui nil' ria Universitj
Instructor in Hittory
MARGARE I SPENCER I I BS
B.M., Convene C; A.B., Universitj ui
Georgia; MA, Columbia Universitj
Initru* tor in French and hnt/liili
I I MO \1. McCR U
B S M A . Universitj of Alabama
Instruct*! m Biology
DOROTHY MORRIS
I ni\ cr«it> i.t Tennessee
Instructor in Physical Education
HELEN I MlJIG HI N
Taylor's Business school






JACK H. PADGE l l
\ i; . Wofford College; M.A.. University
of Noi il\ Carolim
Instructor in Mathematics
I \(k PORTER
\ l> . i reoi ge Peabodj College
M.A., University ol North Carolina




A.M., University of Georgia
Set i etary to the Dean
DOROTHY M. THOMPSON
A.B., MoniiKinrih ; M.A., Northwestern;
Certificate, Psychiatric Social Work,
Western Reserve University
Instructor in Psychology and Sociology
HELFN C. WOLFE
ANNE WILSON
K. S., Columbia Cniversin
M.S., Florida State Universitj
B M , Wesleyan College Instructor in Home Economics
Director of Glee Club
P IDGETT POUND THOMPSON
PORTER SEYLE WILSON'
GLADYS NICHOLS ZILCH
Diploma, (ireKK C. ( Normal School) ;









No one will ever be more remembered for complete devotion to her teaching
than Mh> I.aura Blakeley. Exceptional in lu-r thinking and far-sighted in tier
views, few could understand or even hope to catch a glimpse of the meaningful
art that she saw in mathematics. Her life was one of beaut] and simplicity,
loyal rj and efficiency. Miss Blakelej was loved and admired In both faculty
and students.
J AMIS HARO L I) M A V I I I L I)
Armstrong Alumnus
The young Marine whose life was taken in the Korean conflict will he long
remembered as a friend and alumnus of Armstrong College. James did not
graduate with his class in 1951 as he was called into active service with
Company "I)" of the Marine Reserves in August of 1950. A participant in
main of Armstrong's activities. James will he best remembered as manager
of the basketball team.
M I SS LOU1 SI I I \ 11 A R DT
Administrator of Warren A. Candler Hospital
Well known locally, Miss l.enhardt won main friends tor herself and the
hospital throughout the southeast. She was the Director of Nursing and
\ hi sin- Service tor twelve years and from 1 ( '-tS until the date of her tragic
death. December S, 1951, she was administrator of the hospital. Linked with
Armstrong through the Candler nurses who take their first vear of college
work here. Miss l.enhardt was an inspiration to main in the nursing pi
sion and well loved hv the student nurses.
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l,u to right, JEAN WHITTINGTON, lecrettry; EVANS NICHOLS, president;
MARY
\\\ PRO< K»K. treasurer; EARL WALLER, rice-president
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BAXLEY, BRETT LUCAS, )K. BENNETT, JL III S HENDRDC, Mens Inn.iiuur.il Board, 51-"52: Terra-
pins, '50-'52. BOSWELL, WILLIAM I \KSON. BOYD, MARTHA RUTH, Slick Chicks, '51-'52
Club, "51-'52; Tumbling Team, '52. BRADY, CHARLES FRANKLIN, Terrapins, '51-"52; Sophomore
Football Team, '51-'52; Ml Stai Football Team, '^l-V. BRANTLEY, I IRNEST KAY. Intramural I
Manager, '51-'52; Loafers, '51-'52. BREWER, WILLIAM EWELL. Terrapins, 50-*51. BYERLY, MARY
LOU, ( o Eds, '50-'52; Beta Umbda, '50-'52; Tumbling Team, '52. CANTEY, LENORE Rl 111.
'50-'52; Scienc( ("lul>. Su-S j. Treasurer, '50-'51; Math Club, '50-'52, President, '51-'52; Studeni Senate,
'50-'51. CARTHRON, GLENN THOMAS, Basketball Team, '50-'52; "A" Club. '51, '52. HOLDERS,
MARY ANN. Sassj Strutters, '50-*52; Beta Lambda, '50-'52; Dana Committee, '50-'52; Open House
Committee, '51; Homecoming Committee, '50-'52; Alpha Tau Beta, '51-'52; Masquers, '51-'52; Alpha
Lambda Sigma, '51; Dean's List. COKER, JAMES ROBERT, Terrapins, *50-*5 1 ; Loafers, '51-*52.
CI I II DERS
COKER
I III "i I lit — k something's funny!
It,
RO"i VLTY-PAST AND PRESEN I
COLEMAN
001 I INS, H.
COLEMAN, CORBETT LINDSAY, Terrapins, '50-'51; Glee Club, 'm>-'52. President, '51-'52; Studeni
Senate, Treasurer, "51-'52j Tumbling Team, '52: Masquers. '51-'52; COLLINS, HERBERT EUGENE.
COLLINS, MARY ANN, Freshman Queen, '50; Slick Chicks, '50-'52; Delta Chi, ,50- ,52, Treasurer,
'5I-'52; Newman Club, '50-'52, Masquers, '51-'52. CONE, CLARENCE DONALD, JR., Science Club,
'50-'52, Secretary, *5 1 -"S2 ; Inkwell, Associate Editor, '51-'52; 'Geechee, Sports Editor, '51-'52; Tumbling
Team, '52: Permanent Dean's List. COWAN, MIRIAM INEZ, Beta Lambda, '50-'52, President, '51-'52;
Alpha Tan Beta. '50-'52, Treasurer, '51-'52; Masquers, '50-'52; Alpha Lambda Sigma, '51; (dee Club,
•50-'52; Student Senate, '51-'52; Permanent Dean's List. COWART, LOUISE MARION, Glamazons,
"50-'52; Masquers. '50-'51; Beta Lambda, '50-'52. COX, LURIE ILLENA, Beta Lambda, Vice-President,
'Sti-'Sl, Publicity, '51-'52; Alpha Tau Beta, 'SI -'52; Alpha Lambda Sigma, '51; 'Geechee Staff, '51-*52;
Permanent Dean's List. CROVATT, LAWRENCE WORTH, Men's Intramural Board, "S 1 -"S2 : Eager
Beavers. '51-'52. CRUMPLER, AL RAY. DOLGOFF, RALPH LOUIS, Loafers. '50-'52; Sophomore Foot-
ball Team. 'SI: Debating Team, '5()-'52; Student Senate, '51-52: Mercury, Editor, '5l-'52: Outstanding
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FEINBERG, MADELYN I I \l\l . Glamazons, '51-'52; Studcnl Senate, -l'^: FENDER. HI I I N
JOYCE, Co-Eds, '50 '51; Beta Lambda, 50; Permaneni Dean's List FRETWELL, HOWARD. GLOVER.
JEANN1 NORTH. Alpha Tau Beta, Publicity, '50-'51, Vice-President, '51, President, "52; Masquer*
'50-'52, President, '51-'52; Homecoming Committee, Student Chairman, '51; < .let Club, "50-*52; Student
Senate, '51-'52; Inkwell, '50-'52; Outstanding Sophomore. GOLDBERG, ELEANOR VILMA. Student
Senate, '50-'52; Mercury, '50-'52, Publicity, '51-'52; Inkwell.
,50-'52; Masquers, '50-'52; Sassj Strutters,
'50-*52; Homecoming Committee, "50. GOLDBERG, PRISCILLA, Sassj Strutters, '50-'52; Inkwell.
,
50-*5I.
GOODMAN. SARA LOUISE, Slick Chicks, '50-*52, Captain, '51-'52; Math Club. '50-'52, Secretary-Treas-
urer, '51-'52; Sciena Club. "50-'51; Masquers, '50-'52; 'Geechee St.iH. "50-'52. GRADDICK. JOHN
JOSEPH, Scholars, "51-'52. HART, GEORGE EDWARD. JR., Student Senate, 50-'52; Newman Club.
50- 52; Math dub. '50-'52; Scholars, '50-'52. HARVEY LOUISE NEAL. Permanent Dean's List, '50-*51.
HEISI . ERNES! RALPH, JR.. Math Club. '50-'52; Sciena Club. '50-'52; New.,, .in Club. "50-'52, Presi-





: Alpha Lambda Si^-ma:
Permanent Dean's List; Student Senate, "51-'52; Glee Club. "50-'51. HERNDON, BETTY SUE. Glam-
azons, '51-'52.







PEGG1 IS ALWAYS IN I III- \CI !
HIGHSMITH, GLENDA SARAH, Alpha Tau Beta, '5(}-'52, Sccrctarv, '51-'52: Masquers, '51-'52; Geechee
Staff, '51 -"52. LAW, BREVARD JUSTICE, Gicc Club, '5U-'52: Masquers, Student Assistant, SU-52.
LEWIS, WILLIAM, 'Geechee Staff, '5U-'51: Glee Club, '5< >-52 : Outstanding Sophomore; Student Senate,
'5
1 -52; Marshal, Homecoming Parade, "51: Masquers, '50-'52. LORD, ELIZABETH WRIGHT, Co-Eds,
'5(l-'52: (Jlee Club, '50-'51; Alpha Tau Beta, '5l)-'52: -Geechee Stat), '50-'52. LYNN, JENNIE SHER-
MAINE, 'Geechee Staff, '5 1 -'52; Sassv Strutters, S
I
-S2
: Beta Lambda, '5 I -'52: Masquers, '51 -'52.
McCRACKEN, EUGENE LUKE, Scholars. '5u-'52: Manager, '51 -'52; Debating Team, '51 -'52; Inkwell
Staff, '51-'52. McCUNE, EDWINA CLARK, Beta Lambda, '50-'52; Alpha Tau Beta, '51-'52: Masquers,
'5n-'52: Dance Committee, '51 -'52: Homecoming Committee, '50. McGALLIARD, CHARLOTTE ELOISE,
Co-Eds, Alternate Captain, '50-'51; Science Club, Vice-President, '51-'52; Student Senate Secretary. ' 5 1 -"52
;
Inkwell Staff, '5 1 -'52 ; 'Geechee Staff, '51-'52: Girl's Intramural Board, '5U-'52; Permanent Dean's List;




; Delta Chi, '5()-'52, Vice-President, "51-"52; Outstanding Sophomore; Masquers, '50-'52, Treasurer,
'51-'52j Inkwell Staff, '51; Permanent Dean's List: Publication Key, '51, '52: Alpha Lambda Sigma.
MIRSKY, SALLY ANN, Glamazons, "50-"52, Captain, '51-"52; Inkwell Staff, "51-'52; "Geechee Staff,
*51-'52; Woman's Intramural Board, '51-'52; Mercury Staff, "51 -"52. MONK, RACHEL CORINNE, Co-Eds,












\K HOI S, 1 V WS JOHN. Sophomore Class President, '51-'52; Acting President, Freshman Class, "50-'51;
Student Senate, President, "51-'52, Vice-President, "50-'51; Science Club, "51-*52; Eager Beavers, "51-'52;
Permanent Dean's List NOBLE. ROBERT LEE, Masquers, "50-*51. O'CONNOR, HELEN MICHEL,
Inkwell Staff, '51; Alpha Tau Beta, 50-'51, President, Fall, "51. PEACOCK. MM YIN CHARLES.
PORZIO, JOHN DOMONICK, III. Newman Club, 4°-'50, '51-*52; Terrapins, '49-'50, "51-"52. PROCTOR.
MAR1 \w. - phomore Class Treasurer, "51-'52; Delta Chi, '50-*52, President, "5l-'52; Dance Commit-
. Lambda, '50-*52; S.t-.-\ Strutters, '50-'52; "Geechee Staff, "51-"52; Dean's List RAHV
CECD LEE. REDDICK. CLYDE. Geechee Staff, Fall, 51. ROACK, MICHAEL HENRY. RUSSELL.
ELTZABI III RAY. Sass Strutters, "5l-'52; Alpha Tau Beta, "51-*52; Beta Lambda, '51-*52; Masquers,
'5l-'52 RYAN, k \ I HI I I \ THERESA, Newman Club, '50-*52; Sassj Strutters, "SO-^; Dana
mittce, '51-'52; Student Senate, '5 1 -*5! SAM1 lis. FRANCES LEONA, Glamazons, '51
s\\n 1 1 s
III I \ I WIP.I>\ I \ is s|'\(,||[ | | |
SCHOFIELD
si i vrpi i
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TAKING II SERIOUSLY!
SCHOFIELD, SALLY GIRARD, Science Club. '50-'52, President, '51-'52; Co-Eds, '50-'52; Masquers,
51-'52, Assistant to Director; Dean's List. '50-'51. SHARPLEY, THOMAS LOXLEY. SHIRAH, HERMAN
R. SILVA, GRACE CHRISTINA, Co-Eds, '51-'52; Dean's List. SMITH, FOY EDGAR. SMITH, ROBERT
COLIN. STEBBINS, JOYCE ANNA, Alpha Tau Beta, '50-'52; Dance Committee, '51-*52. STELLJES,
ANNE LORE, Dance Committee, '50-'52, Chairman, '51-'52; Outstanding Sophomore; Masquers. '50-'52,
Executive Secretary, '5I-'52; Beta Lambda, "S()-"52, Secretary, '51-'52; Alpha Tau Beta, '51-'52; Slick
Chicks. '50-'52; Inkwell Staff, Spring, '51; Glee Club, "50-'52. SWARTZ, DEBRA ANN, Co-Eds, '50-'52;















I \U.OR, JACQ1 ELYN F.T.IA, 1 Lambda, "5I-*52; Alpha Tau Beta, "51-'52; 'Gcechec Beaut) Court,
Masquers, '51-'52 THORPE, ELSIE CAROLYN, Beta Lambda, ,50-,52, Treasurer, '50-*51
Strutters, "50-*52; Alpha Tau Beta, '50-'52. TOM] INSON, SHIRLEY INN,
man Club, llpha Tau Beta, '50-'52, Publicity, '51-'52; 'Gcechec Staff, '51-'52. TL I.I Is. HENRI
DURANT, JR.. Loafers, '50-"52; Sophomore Football Team, '51-'52. VOIGHT. BARBARA JACOBS.
WADE, s\K\l! LOUISE, Women's Intramural Board, Manager, '5 1 -*52 ; Sa-v\ Strutters, "50-'52j Out-
S
Sophomore. WALLER, FREDERICK EARL, |R.. Inkwell. '50-'52, l<lit..r. '51-'52; Sophomore
Via President, '51-'52; Student Senate, '50-'52; Debating Team, '50-'52; Most Outstanding Sophomore,
'52. WAITS. BARBARA JUNE, Sass) Strutters, '50-'52, Captain, '51-'52; Dana Committee, Secretary,
'51 -'52; "Geeche* Beaut) Queen, '52, Beautj Court, '51. WEISS. STANLEY IRVING. Sciena Qub, '51-'52.
WHITTINGTON, JEAN ELIZABETH, G Staff, '50-'52, Business Manager, '51-"52, Publication
Freshman Sure' mor< Secretary; Masquers, '50-*52; Delta Chi, '51-*52; Permanent Dean's
List; Alpha Lambda Sigma, '51; Outstanding Sophomore; 'Gcechec Beaut) Court, '52. WILBl'RN.
MARGARl l ELLEN, Delta Chi, '50-'52, Secretary, "51-'52; 'Geechei Staff, '50-'52, Associate !
'51-'52, Publication Key; Beta Lambda, '50-'52; Student Senate, '50-'51. WOMBLE. MARY I K \\( ES,
Co I I Club, '50-'52; Permanent Dean's List
\\ 1 1 l< I K N
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President Hawes, Alumni l'u
dent Sharpley, Marshal Mill Lewis,
and Homecoming Chairman Jeanne
( Jlo> ci leading pai ade.
Here are pictured some of the
floats entered in the parade




.// litt. members oi the
Freshman Court, selected by
Freshman vote, and pre
;it t Jit- Homecoming Dance in
Jenkins Hall on Decembei
17th.
;i group of tllo
tending the Homecoming Re-





I, it to right. ALLAN STRICKLAND, treasurer; |OANNE ULIVO, vice-president; MOLL^
BARNHARDT, secretary; ARTHUR GIGNILLIAT, president.
; /\ -eight
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Formerly, student nurses from
nearby Candler Hospital at-
tended Armstrong College for
a course or two. Now these
student nurses take their
freshman year's work at Arm-
strong. These credits may be
used later towards nursing de-
grees at other colleges and
universities.
MISS M. E. THOMPSON
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Formerly operated by the Univei
of < ieorgia <>n the Armstrong campus,
the I vening College is now an in-
1 part dl the educational pro-
gram here. The Bame programs <>i
stud) arc offered both in the ila\
school and Evening Colic.
Director Arthur M. Gignilliat dic-
tates tn his secretary, Mrs, Helen
Me ghen
The Evening College facultj
photographed during a be-
tween-class break
College
The Evening College also otters a num-
ber oi courses oi interest to the adult
student who (.Iocs not care to work for a
degree. Another feature oi the Evening
College is the opportunity it offers stu-
dents to complete junior and senior
requirements through courses offered at
Armstrong by the Extension Division ot
the University oi t ieorgia.
\ philosophy seminar is
conducted In Dean ( )rson
Beecher and instructor
Joseph Killorin
Biology lab, ceramics ami art classes are
very much a part of the Evening College
curricula. Miss Margaret Murphy is
instructor of ceramics ; Mrs. Lois Briggs,
art instructor; and Mr. William All-







II",-., Arthur Gignilliat, vice-president; Corhett
I eman, treasurer; Charlotte McGalliard, s»
car) ; Evans Nichols, president.
Pictured above, left to right: Earl Waller. Jeanne Glover,
Ralph Heise, Man Ann McGrady, Miriam Cowan. Arthur
Gignilliat, Sue Cunningham, Sandra Hart. Bern Johnson,
Barbara Lawling, Evans Nichols, Ka\ Brantley, Jem Milikin.
Charlotte McGalliard, Karl Pullin, Eleanor (n»ldher^. Made-
line Feinberg, Kathleen R\an
STUDENT SENATE
The Student Senate is composed of represen-
tatives from all recognized clubs of the coll< g
and of the presidents of the freshman and
sophomore classes. The Senate is the £o\ C ni-
ing body of the students of the college anil its
purpose is to make ami enforce the laws and
regulations of Armstrong. It also formula! s
the school budget tor the activities of the year.
Dean \Y. < )rson Beecher is the faculty advis
Top to bottom, left to right: Barney Steiner,
Hill Lew is, Ed Krieger, Corbett Coleman, Rob-
err Carter, Brevard Law, Hill Wilson, Jo Waters,
John Canty, Nick Sotiropoulous, Jack Golden,
John Carter, Dorothy Dukes, Kitty Browne,
Molly Barnhardt, Jean Bolen, .Mary Ann Mc-
Grady, Hem Sue Herndon, Miss Wilson, Mar-
tha Boyd, Hetty Johnson, Barbara Gross, Sandra
Hart, Marcia Me leer, Helen Youn^blood, Jean
Whittington, Miriam Cowan
GLEE CLUB
The Glee Club is made up of stu-
dents who enjoy singing and who are
interested in music. The club is a
source of entertainment to the mem-
bers as well as to the college and
community. This year the Glee Club
sang at assemblies, gave a spring con-
cert, and sang for several social clubs
of the community. Miss Anne Wilson
is the director.
Above: Corbett Coleman, president; Jeanne Glover, student sena-
tor; Man Ann McGrady, vice-president; Molly Barnhardt. sec-




Armstrong's dances arc planned and
;'ll decorating is done by the Dance
Committee wlmh has as its mem*
hers representatives ot the \arious
clubs at the college as well as all inter-
ested students. 11k- committee com-
bines artistic talent with a talent tor
hard work. Faculty advisors are M --
I )oroth\ Morris and I n<> k
Members pictured above include: Joyce Stebbins, Bernard
Steiner, Bettj Lord, Jean Carter, Moll) Barnhardt, Sandra
Hart, Charlotte McGalliard, Barbara Watts, Mr. ka>.k.
Kathleen Ryan, Glenda Highsmith, Lollie Stelljes, Jennie
Lynn, Shirlej Tomlinson, Mrs. Lee Goodwin Alexander,
former tacultv advisor; lllena Cox, Man Ann Proctor
Lollie Stelljes Chairman
Barb ira Watts . . . S etarj
Moll) Barnharl .... TreaMirer




hue of the largest service clubs on
impus, Beta Lambda arranges fol-
ic Homecoming Reception. Open
louse- and other social activities dur-
i^ the year. Its membership includes
i.un girls who intend to major in
ome economics and main who do
Ot Miss Helen Wolfe is faculty
dvisor.
Members include: Janine Johnson,
Miriam Cowan, Louise Cowart, Lollie
Stelljes, Illena Cox, Jackie Taylor,
Mary Ann Proctor, Joanne Ulivo, Ed-
wina McCune, Joyce Stebbins, Mary
Ann Childers, Peggy Wilburn, Ray Rus-
sell. Mary Ann McGrady, Deborah
Clark, Marilyn Steadwell, Josephine
Dowdy, Elsie Thorpe, Louise Freeman,
M;:r\ Lou Byerly, Miss Helen Wolfe,
faculty advisor ; Mrs. Mary Craik, Mrs.
Martina Howe, and others
Officers
Miriam Cowan President





l.itt to rit/ht : Pegg) W iltnirn. chairman: Joanne
I livo, secrctary-tn er McDonald, Ralph
president; Rev. Thomas A. Payi
Isabelle Powers, vice-president; Miss Eleanoi '
faculrt ad\ -
Rev. Andrew McDonald \\ as guest speaker
at the annual Newman Daj breakfast held
at the DeSoti Hotel on Februan -4
^| Though the Newman (Hub has as ts objec-
tive the promotion of spiritual, intellectual and
social interests of the Catholic students of Arm-
strong, all students ;ire invited to membership.
M ss Eleanor Doyle is faculty advisor and the
Rev. rhomas A. Payne s moderator.
SCIENCE CLUB
Above: Charlotte McGalliard, vice-president; Joan
Hughes, treasurer: Donald Cone, secretary; Sally Scho-




The Science Club is not only a club for
students who are majoring in some scientific
field, but for all students who are interested
in new developments in the various fields.
The club program includes social activities




.It right, standing, Debra Swartz, Bett) Burriss,
Jack Golden, Eleanor Goldberg, Jean Bolen, Juan
Hughes, Mi>ll\ Barnhardt, Sue Cunningham. Seated,
Ralph Dolgoff, Mr. Murphy, facultj advisor.
THE
eMERCURY
.//"-:,. Debra Swartz, Bettj Burriss,
lack Golden, lean Bolen, Sue Cunning-
han. Bill Wilson.
The Mci"cui"\ is a quartedly mag-
azine containing short stories,
poems and original articles contri-
buted In the students and facult)
members of the college. Hinckley
V Murph) is faculty advisor.
1 leanor ( roldbei
.
ditor;
Ralph Di tor-in-ckief ', and Mol-
lie Barnhardt, business editor talk over
the winter issue of tIu- Mercury.
INKWELL
STAFF
.It left: Donald Cone, asso
date editor ; Miss I )o\ le, fac-
ultj advisor; Karl Waller,
editor-in-chid
Below: Ethel Sponseller, Eleanor Gold-
berg, Joan Hughes
Above: Eugene McCracken, Helen
Youngblood, Cleo Hughes, Jean
Bolen, Bett) Burriss, Hetty Lord,
Charlotte McGalliard
The Inkwell is published bi-monthly
bv a capable staff composed of stu-
dents who are interested in journal-
ism. The publication includes news
of college activities, feature stories,
and editorials.
Sally Mirsky, Jack Golden, and Betty




to right, Sue Cunningham, Gene
\ I Craclcen, foe Tannehill, Karl
\\ iller, Cyril Friedman, Ralph Dol-
juit. Mr. Beecher, facult) advisor.
Above, Karl Waller, one <>t the must active
members of t lit* 1951-52 team.
.// right, Gene McCraclcen and
Sue Cunningham Ii-t<-n to Ralph
I lolgoff debate.
The Debating Team provides the opportuni-
ty tor its members to improve their oratorical
ability and at the same time keep well informed
on current political and economic issues. The
team members and their advisor, Dean On
\V. Beecher have made several trips to northern





At left: Corbetl Coleman, program chairman;
Sara Goodman, secretary-treasurer; Lenore
Cantey, president. Not in picture, Geoi
Hart, vice-president
The primary aim of the Mathematics Club is
to give students who have a special interest in
mathematics an opportunity to further their un-
derstanding of the subject beyond ordinary college
requirements. The club lias interesting programs
and includes social t unctions as well.
Faculty Advisors Arthur Casper and Jack
Padgett are pictured above
Members include: Roddy Lee. Lawrence
Crovatt, John Peck, Lenore Cantej , Sara
Goodman, Barney Steiner, Nick Sotiropou-
lous, Mr. Kask, George Hart, Corbett
Coleman, Mr. Casper, Mr. Padgett, Rob-








hit of the Frying Pan
1
\ o% ember 1 >, t6, i y
"The Bishop Misbehaves' 1
February 2 \ -'v, March i
" Twelfth Night"
May 22, 23, 24
Pictures on this page show
the cast and crev <>t "< Kit
>f the I r\ ing ran" present-
:d under the direction <>l















rhe outlet for theatrical
interests at Armstrong is
the Masquers whose
members find opportuni-
ties either as actors or
crew members. Under
the direction of Mrs. Lee
Goodwin Alexander dur-
ing the tall quarter and
Mr. Jack Porter during
the spring and winter
quarters, the Masquers
have successfully present-
ed three full length plays
as well as a number of
shorter presentations.
Pictures on this page show
Jack Porter, director; Mas-
quer officers; and two scenes






JILtn l\,nj. rfjaru . Inn CliiLLr.s. Il/iritim Con an. tna M,rcr: JflLnti C OX, II lurif _ Inn
£tclltSO*t, jcann, ('flour. y >#•..»/«/• «/: (jLmli, - Hi.fl, .unit'/i . Uir,lar,f. Z\ //»/ -£»#•</. jfouiU -X/ii/i.
£/«,/„„ VLCn,u. JLLn O'Connor, ki.f LirJI. jo,f it SlUu,,, XJtu SlJIj,, fmJ*




1 1 larion AJandu, llfo/lii Earnhardt, Aouce (/Blount, fl'/aru Jrnn Coi/i/iJ, treasurer; S)ue L^unn-
ingnam, Office oDouaneriu, ~J\ittii LjoinS, Aoan JrugheS, Aanine AohnSon. (Marline oLewii, rrfa.ru
Jrnn 1 1 IcLjradit, nubticitu chairman; ir/arcia 1 1'IcJeer, Jsabelle flowers, 1 1 larii ^rnn /- roctor,












Squad members include: Back row, Arthur Gignilliat, Bill) Lee. Glenn Carthron, }<>v Sharpe, Coach Hell. Front
Ken Turner. Billj Adams, L. A. Lanier, Ed McKenzie, Don Oxley, and Jim Malum. Not in picture. Barry Keating.

























Ofifiurit'nts \i 01 i
\i mstl dul; . Minimi 9
\i msti "iiu; Alumni ''
H7ili N.u'l A.C.W. Aii Guard 50
Norman l';nk Junior College 52
[acksonville Junior College 49
College of Charleston 40
Brewton-Parker Institute 45
Middle Georgia College 4S
South Georgia College 73
Norman Park Junior College 68
Middle Georgia College 57
South Georgia College 3S
Southern Technical Institute 71
Charleston Navy Yard 38
Southern Technical Institute 39
Charleston Navy Yard 50
Brewton-Parker Institute 88
Jacksonville Junior College 50
Abraham Baldwin Junior College 63
roccoa Falls Institute 57
Columbia College 44
Southern Technical Institute 61
sixty-three
\ it.il member of a basket-
ball team are tw o who sel-
dom net the credit they de-
serve, the team managers.
I lerbert Krapi and Neil
Porter sen e the ( ieechees
in that capacity, aiding in
the regimentation of the
players and having charge
<>t the basketball gear.
Deserving of special men-
tion arc the members of the
Geechee squad who aver-
aged the highest number of
points at the end ol the
1951-52 basketball season.
( )ur congratulations ^o to
L. A. Lanier, Jimmy Ma-







lick Chicks Sara Goodman





I'll. \ Club i^ composed
itudents who have been
outstanding in atheletics dur-
ing the curreni year. Mem-
bership in tin- (.lull automati-
cal 1j accompanies tin- award
nt ;m athletic letter.
Members <>t tin- club pictured
above, Neil Porter, I ><>n ( )x-
ley, Glenn Carthron, Billj
Lee, Barn Keating, Arthur
( rignilliat, Ken Turner, Her-
bert Krapf, Bill) Adams.
Not in picture. A. I.. Lanier,







ger, Marta Bender, and Cleo
Hughes wen- selected b) a
facult) committee on a com-
petitive basis, rhese young
ladies b) their faithful ;
ence and unfailing energ)
and enthusiasm added much




Left to right: Ralph I I mm-,
Lawrence Crovatt, Julius Ben-
nett, ( Jene McCracken, Coach





Seated: Miss Morris, and Sa-
rah Wade, chairman. Standing:
Sara Goodman, Barbara Watts,




Left to right: Ralph Heise, I!arl
Waller, George Hart, Frank
Kennedy, Eugene McCracken,
Jules Abraham, Nick Sotiro-
poulous
Loafers
Standi K \ Brantley, Ralph
Dolgoff, Henrj Tullts, Ronald
Coleman, R.i\ Love. Kneeling:




Standing: Evans Nichols, Lawrence Crovatt,
Albert Finch, Jerry Milikin. Seated: Robert
Denmark, Tom Perry, Roddy Lee
Terrapins
On stairs : H a r r y H a r v e y,
Allan Strickland, Harry Sledge,
George Mosher, Harry Herring.
Front row: Earl Pullen, Bob





Standing: Vdola Reddick, Ethel
Sponseller, Bett\ Murphy, P
Wilburn, Man Ann Collins,
Barbara Gross, Deborah Clark.
Kneeling Jean Whit tn
Ulverlene Exley, Gwen Beau-




Km, Hut/: Margaret Madison,
Marj Lou Byerly, Barbara
Lawing, Helen Youngblood,
( iid>v, Sandra I lart.
Seated: Marj Frances Worn-
ble, Joanne I I i n « > . Charlotte
M< ( lalliard, Hem Lord, Kitty
( inills
Glamazons
Standing: Frances Samuels, Ra-
chel Monk, Louise Cowan.
Dorothj Dukes, Allan Bond,
Madelyn Feinberg. Kneeling:
Isabel le Powers, Marta Bender,
Sallj Mirsky, Marj Ann Etchi-
son, I >t- 1 1 \ Sue Herndon
Sassy
Strutters
Janine Johnson, Kathleen Ryan.
Jean Carter, Shirley Tomlinson,
Miriam Cowan, Barbara Watts,








(ajueen (Sarbara vi/atti, ^opkomore L (a&A
!>ul on thai c/icrl: and o er thai br
JV uijl. to aim, ifi't elocfusnt.
ii5 /rean vUkittinaton, Ljtee L^lub
^Mer aeitures, motion, and her imilei,
^Arer wit, her voice mij heart bean i lei.
i6d rfranlne /joluiMm. ^sreslunan C .la56
, li ornament about Iter utmiu lies
t5u curious i ""/ composed.
1
LS5 ant -Mnn C^tckiion, ^Mtpkci ^Jati vDcta
Unere wai a doft ana penilue arace
~M cail of Ihottahl upon her face.
////.u /jfacquelun Jaulor, (Seta -Lambda
. v daticima snap*, am image pay,
. /> (taunt, /<» ftarllf, and
The Roval Miss Queen Barbara Watts
Left to right: Barbara Watts, Lenore Canty, Janine Johnson, Jackie '1 aylor,
Glenda Highsmith, Marjorie Hyers, Joanne Ulivo, and Jean Whittington.
Every year the 'Geechee staff sponsors the 'Geechee Beauty Court. Every recognized club and class at
Armstrong is privileged to nominate a candidate. The young ladies nominated for the honor this year arc-
seen on this page. They were rirst presented in formal attire at a student assembly. The Queen and her
four attendants were chosen by vote and then presented formally at the Valentine Dance.
Above: Mary Gray, Sue Cunningham, Mary Ann Collins, Betty Lord,




Mayor and Aldermen of Savannah















Seven Up Bottling Company
Mercer Insurance Agency, Inc.
Stubbs Hardware Co.
Schwobilt







Savannah Electric and Power Company













Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Ideal Plumbing and Heating
Claussen's











Fischer's Bakery and Delicatessen
Ruth, Jean and Sally Weiner
Solomon's Pharmacy, Inc.
Mew born Jewelry Co.
Evans Printing Co.
Southern Photo Service, Inc.
Standard Engraving Co.
Foote & Davies, Inc.
if
The City of Savannah feels a singular pride in
the accomplishments of Armstrong College.
Insistence upon a high standard of study and cur-
ricula has brought about a reputation for scholarship which is ad-
mired in scholastic circles as well as by the public at large.
Savannah congratulates Armstrong upon this rec-
ord and extends its best wishes to the 'GEECHEE for what it is showing
in this publication of the life of the college and its progress.
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
OF SAVANNAH
mmi\ Cp. iti 1 1 i ic
COMPANY
I'M NTS- GL ^SS
Bl ILDING MATERIALS
MILLWORK and HARDWARE
Store 2-1161 Plant 2-1164








Store for Men • Shop for Women
/&&S?li L U U J Ao^fc.
ABERCORN at 4J»o ST. '.
SAVANNAH • • GA.
Serving Savannah Since 1868
Broughton and Barnard Streets
and 23 East Broughton Street
Continuous
Quality
H i ' *
DOTTIID UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY
I III SAVANNAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
If here






Window Shades and Venetian Blinds
• M;ulc to Order • Installed
Shades A\ •
Sh«»ph«»r«l Kros... Inc.
2426 Abercorn St. Tel. 3-21
\L\l IT MUSIC CO
Steinwaj Pianos, Kanbe Pianos, YVurlitzer
Pianos W'nrlit/er Electronic Organs
240 Broughton St.. West. Savannah
W ^Wfc
DIBBLE?
'ny one of the thousands of youths who malce up the
membership of the 4-H Club or the Future Farmers of
America in Georgia could tell you without a moment's hesi-
tation that a dibble is a spade-like tool used in setting out
pine seedlings.
The dibble, although a simple injtrument, is making an
outstanding contribution to the progress of Georgia, just as are the boys who
use it in starting their crops of trees for tomorrow.
Union Bag & Paper Corporation keeps many dibbles and a large number
of boys busy during the winter months by providing 4-H Clubs and Future
Farmers of America groups with hundreds of thousands of pine seedlings for
planting on old fields or on land that has been rendered unproductive by over-
cutting, disease, or fire.
In cooperating with the 4-H and Future Farmers members in their tree plant-
ing projects, we feel that we are making a contribution to the future of these
youthful "tree farmers," to those who work with us in our own industry, and
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1 1 1 >
I \S1 MkoI (,ll ION
Shoes For tlie Entire Famih
Quality Since is*;?
srnw \M 151 c K s
Church and School Suppliis
25 Abercom St
I \\ s \II. ( iEORCI \
724 ; relephona — 4-7
... ,^>
. the Store that
CONFIDENCE
is building . . .
\\ here quality
standards arc






24 Broughton St, East
Sai annah, ( Georgia






2101 East Victory Drive




1 „, , ^^"^
$01 West Broughton St. Phone 26188
/>V>/ If is Ins From
MERCER _
"ffzAM>fuvl a
Am Formsoi Insuranci Except Life
7 E. Bai St.






on events of the world today.




I /he (9ne cunct Only"fiflRGfl i nCORIIER
THE BIG 4-STORY BUILDING AT BAY & JEFFERSON STS.H




21 West Ma\ Street
Compliments oj
RASKIN'S
"WOMEN PREFER RASKIN S





Savannah 9 *t Oldest Public Servant
+
Savannah Owned Savannah Operated
om.' i;ii\i;h\ui,\uii\s
You're entering upon a new phate in your life. A lot of
wm will be going into butinett . . . getting nurncJ . . .
setting up home* of your own. There'll be a lot of nev»
problems and plenty of hard work ahead of you, but with
your training you'll make- the grade. Ju»t remember t hit
. . . \Xhene\er it's iirini \ou want, think of Keddy Kilo-
w.itt, your ElactTU Servant. I.ise hlei triially and you'll
saw yourself work and money!












'•idlei S tor Quality
in Savannah







GORH \M & TOWLB SlIA'ER
126 Broughton St. , East
Compltmenti
of
W II \ K
Town and Country
Typically Jane F.ngel





It'hole sale Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Phone 7141
£tee?rfce fac.
Luggage - - Leather Goods
Handbags - - Gifts
5 W. Congress St.
HARRIS
THE HUB
Fine Men's Clothing Since 1SQ6
28 Broughton St., West Savannah
annah'i I im >/ Cli am > i
Itoukos Ifrrv Cleaners
( ailed For and Delivered <>r
Cash and Cam Service
2018 Waters Phone 20967
• ,
'
( . i, in Jill nu nl i hi
Rogors Drug (o.
48th and Habersham





Phone 32639 2504 Abercorn
// here l'lnitt\ Families Shn/> and Save
L A I\ G ' S
3 Big Stores in ( )nc
221 23 25 Wesi Broad St.
15 I S C II
PLDIBIXp CO
PU MBIMi AND RKPAIR
WORK
J(H 1 Atlantic Avenue
Phone 3-1675
I III- \ I,
PLUMBING HEATING
"}'ui Get a Square Deal at
The Ideal"





Jhe South's Finest Since 1841
SAVANNAH FLOOR COVERING CO.
409 East Broughton Sti
MANGEL'S
1
"> BrOUghtOfl Street, Fast
COLLEGE NOOK
Opposite the College <>n Mull
JOE GARDNER
1 10 East Broughton Street
JOHN D. ROBINSON








Al Harris the Huh
PITTMANS FLOWERS
2809 Bull Street at 44th.
PEARSONS HOME BAKERY
1026 East Park Ave.
FISCHERS BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN
1014 Abercorn Street
< ntplimenti
RUTH, JEAN AND SALLY
SOLOMONS
PHARMACY, INC.
'The Best of Everything'
FAST MOTOR DELIVERY
Dial 8169





w <ii( h . ( .ha k and Jewelry l\ 'Pairing
I [amilton and Elgin Watche *
Scth Thomas C1<k ks




121 West York St. Phone 5242
SOUTHERN IMIOTO SERVICE, l\(
( WVI.I-.YS STUDIO
Photo Finishing Commercial Portrait Supplies
12(>°- Hi i.i. Street Phone 4-4493
Nights Sundaj s 1 1"| ni.i\ - >-22S(l
Savannah, Georgia
Official 'Geechee Photographer
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